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Introduction:  There have been 11 missions to the 
Moon this century, 10 of which have been orbital, from 
5 different space agencies. China became the third 
country to successfully soft-land on the Moon in 2013, 
and the second to successfully remotely operate a rover 
on the lunar surface [1]. We now have significant 
global datasets that, coupled with the 1990s Clemen-
tine and Lunar Prospector missions, show that the 
sample collection is not representative of the litholo-
gies present on the Moon [2]. The M3 data from the 
Indian Chandrayaan-1 mission have identified litholo-
gies that are not present/under-represented in the sam-
ple collection [3,4]. LRO datasets show that volcanism 
could be as young as 100 Ma [5] and that significant 
felsic complexes exist within the lunar crust [6]. A 
multi-decadal sample return campaign is the next logi-
cal step in advancing our understanding of lunar origin 
and evolution and Solar System processes.  
Current Decadal Survey (DS) [7]: South Pole-
Aitken (SPA) Basin Sample Return has been a named 
New Frontiers class mission in the last two DSs [7,8]. 
[7] also states (p. 133) “Other important science to be 
addressed by future missions include the nature of po-
lar volatiles, the significance of recent lunar activity at 
potential surface vent sites, and the reconstruction of 
both the thermal-tectonic-magmatic evolution of the 
Moon and the impact history of the inner Solar System 
through the exploration of better characterized and 
newly revealed lunar terrains. Such missions may in-
clude orbiters, landers, and sample return.” It is diffi-
cult to conduct a lunar sample return mission under the 
current Discovery cost cap; international cooperation 
and/or commercial partnersips are ways to propose a 
Discovery nearside lunar sample return.  
Sample Return Targets: Given the wealth of or-
bital information now available for the Moon, we can 
propose targeted sample return missions beyond what 
is outlined in [7]. Multiple nearside and farside targets 
are proposed (Fig. 1a,b). Note that these locations are 
examples of locations for the the types of samples that 
would greatly advance our understanding of the Moon 
and the inner Solar System. Figure 1 is not meant to 
be an all-inclusive compilation of potential sample 
return sites. These sites will need to be adjusted on the 
basis of landing safety, accessibility, etc. Here, science 
is the only driver for these locations. 
Spinel- and Olivine/Orthopyroxene-rich lithologies 
were discovered using M3 data [3,4]. These are not 
well represented in the current sample collection 
(Apollo and Luna, as well as lunar meteorites), alt-
hough a small clast in ALHA81005 is spinel-rich [9]. 
Such lithologies are vital for understanding the compo-
sition of the lunar crust and possibly the upper mantle, 
and to test the lunar magma ocean (LMO) hypothesis. 
 
 
Figure 1: Examples of sample return locations: (a) 
nearside, (b) farside. Where >1 sample type can be 
obtained from a single site, symbols = multiple colors.  
The locations for “Impact Melt/Basin” are intended to 
represent returning impact melts from such basins to 
constrain the impact history of the inner Solar System. 
This activity also includes “Young Craters” are also 
included in an attempt to constrain the impact flux at 
times older and younger than the 3.8-3.9 Ga ages of 
impacts that dominate the samples returned by Apollo. 
“Felsic” locations are those that have been ideintifed 
from orbital datasets to be silica-rich (and contain high 
Th abundances and a distinct peak in the Moon’s ther-
mal emission near 8µm, the Christiansen feature, asso-
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ciated with Si-O stretching vibration [10,11]). Felsic 
lithologies are present in the sample collection, but are 
relatively small (a few grams at the most). Orbital data 
demonstrate the presence of massifs at the Gruithuisien 
Domes, Hansteen Alpha, Aristarchus, Lassell, Comp-
ton Belkovich [6,12]. Sampling these massifs will ena-
ble tests of granite/rhyolite petrogenesis through sili-
cate liquid immiscibility [13] and/or LMO processes. 
Young Igneous samples include the young basalts 
defined by crater counts [14], as well as irregular mare 
patches [4]. The composition of these young basalts 
has important implications for understanding the com-
position of the mantle as well as the thermal evolution 
of the Moon. Sampling of Farside Mare Basalts will 
also address these science issues.  
Pyroclastic Deposits are critical for understanding the 
volatile budget of the deep lunar interior. Experimental 
petrology on the glasses returned by Apollo suggest 
they are derived from greater depths than the crystal-
line mare basalts [15]. The presence of volatiles in the 
Apollo 17 orange and Apollo 15 green glasses [16,17] 
make pyroclastic deposits important for science and 
exploration (i.e., in situ resource utilization - ISRU). 
Hydrogen (volatile) Deposits are identified from orbit 
to be present in and around some permanently shaded 
regions (PSRs) (e.g., [18]). We know very little about 
these deposits and landed missions such as Resource 
Prospector and far more capable follow-on missions 
are required. Sample return of such materials could 
contain ancient materials that address Solar System 
science questions (building blocks of life, source sig-
nature of inner solar system volatiles, etc.). Under-
standing the nature, distribution, and accessibility will 
be important for ISRU and human exploration. 
Deep Crust and possibly lunar mantle can potentially 
be sampled around central peaks and deep areas within 
SPA. Having a sample of the deep crust or even the 
upper mantle will help constrain the Apollo geophysi-
cal data as well as the more capable and globally dis-
tributed Lunar Geophysical Network, a named New 
Frontiers mission for the NF-5 call later this decade. 
Farside Crust (highlands): example locations are giv-
en (Fig. 1b). Comparing these samples with Apollo, 
Luna and lunar meteorite highlands lithologies is im-
portant for understanding crustal heterogeneity. It will 
also test if ferroan anorthosites are the dominat crustal 
lithology, as predicted from the LMO hypothesis. 
Outcrop Sampling: None of the samples in the collec-
tion were collected from unequivocal in situ outcrops. 
Properly oriented samples are required from various 
terrains and of different ages to truly test the whether 
the Moon ever established a core dynamo [19]. 
Technology Development. Sample return has be-
come a next step for studying many planetary bodies 
(Moon, Mars, asteroids). For the return of rock and 
regolith samples, very little technology development is 
needed. However, cryogenic sampling, return, and 
curation will require investment. If this is started now 
by 2050 such sample return will be possible. 
Human vs. Robotic Sample Return: The United 
States has not yet robotically returned a sample from a 
planetary surface, but has returned samples successful-
ly 6 times from the Moon with humans. The Soviet 
Union is the only country to have achieved robotic 
sample return from a planetary surface and did this 
successfully 3 times. These 3 missions brought back a 
total of 0.3 kg of regolith. The 6 Apollo missions re-
turned a total of 382 kg of rocks, regolith, and core 
tubes. The trained human eye on the surface allows 
significant dscoveries to be made (e.g., Genesis Rock 
(15415) and Seatbelt Rock (15016) from Apollo 15; 
the Orange Glass (74220) from Apollo 17). Having 
humans involved in sample collection is critical for 
maximizing the return mass and sample types (Fig. 2). 
By 2050, we assume a permanent human presence on 
the Moon that will facilitate extensive sample return 
possibilities. We have potential to advance both lunar 
and Solar System science and exploration in this way. 
 
Figure 2: Human returned sample mass is positively 
correlated with EVA hours [20]. 
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